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M.ihlon Sfbnx'k on Tiblay sold his
grrxvry Rtore l hii brother Cyma. The
Sehrock store w one of tha largest and' liest oondiu-te- in town.

Jerre Stevanus, of Elk Lick township,
expect to harvest at least one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e bushels or four thousand
lo-sko- of strawberries during the com-
ing wason.

Mr. Joseph Levy has successfully pass-e- tl

the preliminary rXHiuiimlion for ad-
mission b the Iwr and during the next
two years will pur-m- the study of the
law in the oll'ioo or W. Itiesix-ke- r

Ks.,.

Kx-Cun- ty Oointnissioner Iavid IL
Wagner, of Shade tow uship, and his son
Harry, whi in in the (ftocery iKisiness at
Moxam, were visiting with Somerset
friends yesterday.

A number of business and professional
men alnxit town have (secured the Herv-io-s- of

a rittsburjf sign painter who is
busily encaged g their places of
business with artistically executed let-
ters.

The ditors of the various olSces in the
Court House will soon be repUcod by
new ones containing large panels of
chipped ira.ss, on which the name of the
ollii-- e will le designated iu painted let-
ters. -

Senator Slinenian, of Cambria county,
has introduced in the Senate a bill to reg-
ulate the incorporation of a borough cov-
ering territory in two or more counties.
She Senator's bill evidently has Scalp
Level in iew.

John Ueese and Mrs. Maggie Haramou
were lodged in jail last evening on a
charge of audultery. The vomau is mar-
ried. Constable Gilbert captured the
man at Lambertsvilie and the woman at
Coleman Station.

Mr and Mrs. John II. Kautner, who
for almost half a century have resided in
the brick house at K a Diner's woolen
mill, one mile of tow n, last week
removed to Somerset, and will in the
future reside with their eldest daughter-M- rs.

Milton Fisher.

Local sportsmen have been active dur-
ing the early morning hours the past few
days slaughtering w ild ducks on Kant-ner- 's

dam south of town. B. R, Jones
lagged eighteen Monday morning. The
same morning Henry Ing shot a loon
measuring four feet from tip to tip of
wings.

The many Somerset county friends of
Ir. Nathan C. Schaeffer w ill be pleased
to learn that Governor Hastings has re-
appointed him superintendent of public
instruction, and has thus taken the ollice
out of politics. Dr. Schaeffer being a
lietnocraU Dr. Schaeffer was a former
resident of Somerset having taught a se-
lect school here many years ago.

Ricyde riding promises to become
more popular in Somerset during the
coining summer than ever liefore. A
number of new wheels have already ap-
peared. James B. Holderbaum who
handles the "Columbia'' and the "Cres-cetit- '',

has added a supply of bicycle sun-
dries, and his efficient assistant Mr.
"Phatty" Pile will keep machines sold
by hiua in repair.

The last ray of hope for Simon Ilom-me- r,

formerly of Salisbury, who was con-
victed of murder in the first degree at
Cumberland, Md.t is gone. The Mary-lau- d

Court of Appeals last Thursday af-
firmed the judgment of the the court be-
low. Homuier was convicted a1out a
year ago and was sentenced to be hanged
for killing Samuel McAllister, of Khode
Island, iu a Cumberland sal-xm- .

Mr. Hobert E. Uoss, of Addison, who
w as a caller at this ofSee Moudiy after-
noon, showed ns a button which he
prizes very highly and w ith good reason
too since it was worn by his grandfather
Kolert Ross who was a private in the
tbl'.S. Infantry, in the wai of lSli
The button is made of copper and has the
figure 4, surrouuded by a whip chord on
the face.

The stables of Messrs. Thomas E. Null
and J. S. llartzell, at Petersburg, were
burned to the ground about mid-nigh- t

Monday. Mr. Null's stable was a new
one and contained a carriage, wagon,
sled, harness and a lot of other vehicle
and agricultural implements, all of which
were consumed by the flames. His loss
will reach about ?7uO. Mr. Hartzell's
loss is about fHl. Neither of the proper-
ties was insured. The fire was of incen-
diary origin.

Daniel Rhoads, who left here shortly
before the holidays and has since been
enrolled as a student in the New York
Trade School, returned home Saturday.
He brought a certiiicite with him which"
certifies that he received 100 per cent, iu
all of the branches which he was requir-
ed to be examined in order to secure a
plumtter's license. Paniel is an intelli-
gent and industrious young man and his
numerous friends will be pleased to
learn that he has determined to locate
here permanently, he having secured
employment with P. A. SchelL

Mrs. Abner McKinley, with her daug-
hterMiss Mabel Anna McKinley will
sail for Europe the latter part of May.
says the X. Y. Tribune. They will
spend the summer aud early fall in Tar-i- s

where Miss Ma'.iel will begin vocal
training under Mine. Marchesi. Miss
McKinley has a lovely soprano voice aud
gives promise of being a great singer.
Itcside, she is an a :oomplished musician,
playing several instruments marvelotisly
well for so voting a girl. It is at the sug-

gestion and earnest desire of her uncle
President McKinley that MLss McKin-
ley w ill cultivate her musical talent.

The many Somerset county friends of
William H. Cover, Esq., formerly prin-
cipal of the Somerset public schools, will
be pleased to learn that he has won a
prominent position among the attorneys
practicing before the Blair county bar, to
which be was admitted some three years
ago. Last week be formed a partnership
w ith William H. Woo.lxc-k- . a leading
Blair county lawyer and they will have
their law offices in the Woodcock build-iu- g.

Alt Kinx The AlbKHia Tribune says
Mr. Cover is one of the brightest and
most promising young lawyers iu Blair
county. He is a son of David Cover, of
Brothersvalley township.

Mr. John G. S inner, who left here
about two years ays to accept employ-

ment in Lindsey t McCuteheon's Iron
Mill, in Allc-Khen- y City, and who has
been Superintendent of the mill for the
past year, returned to Somerset ycnter-da- y

morning. Three months ago Mr.
Saiiner was seiz-j- with the grip and his
health has since been in an impaired
condition. His numerous Somerset
county friends will be glad to learn that
he is now "on the mend" and will anon
be able to resume work. His wife,
who has also been sick for several weeks,
was unable to accompany him here but
will come to Somerset in a few days.

Our attention has been called to the fact
that in a number of instances the earth
from new ly dug graves in the Lutheran
Cemetery has been indiscriminately scat-

tered over the lots adjoining, in on or
two cases heaped up over the graves of
p rsous who have teen buried for years
and w hose last resting place have receiv-

ed careful attention from sorrowing
friends. This state of affairs has prolably
resulted from the carelessness of grave
diggers, but it should not be permitted for
an instant. Our informant says that in
one case where the sward has been care-

fully cultivated for several seasons fresh
earth has been dejosiied and permitted
to remain on it until not a blade of grass
is to be seen. The trustees of the Ceme-

tery Association should take the neces
sary action to prevent a recurrence of the
outrage compiaiued of.

A Salisbury Hutel Batai.
C T. Hay's threo story frame hotel

building and Samuel Rotnlx' fram
wagon maker's shop adjoining, at Salis-
bury, were destroyed by fire Thursday
evening. Tho fire originated fr mi a de-
fective flue on the second floor of tho ho-
tel and when the flames were discovered
they had gained auch had thai nmh.
ing could be done to check their course.
Oulyafew articles of household furni-
ture were saved from the hotel.

(Soiirge K. Walker's general store was
located in a large room in the centre of
the hotel building and his entire atuck

wiped out by the flames.
Tho entire loss will approximate

. Mr. Hay had fl.nui iimuran.-- on
his hotel building and furniture, which
will not cover ono-hsi- r of his loss.
Messrs. Walker and Koontz were also in-
sured, but to what extent has not been
learned, but it is known that both gen-
tlemen are heavy loners.

The Hay hotel was erected about
twelve years ag- - and w as one of the letconstructed anil most conveniently ar-
ranged public houses in the county.

.
BiCtnt Deata.

Tho six month's oi l son of Mr. at.il
Mrs. William Marteeny, of this place,
died Saturday aflern.jon.

Mrs. John Micks died at her homo on
Main Street at three o'clock yesterday
afternoon, after an illness of only a few
day, aged M years. Her husband
preceded her to the eave a number of
of years, and her ouly son Laltue M.
mcts, died several muith ag.i. She is
survived by one daughter Mr. Han--
O. Bacr. The arrangemeuU for the fun-
eral will ba made y.

Mrs. Frederick Boalman, aged flfiy-fiv- e
years, died at her home, one miio

south or this place, at 3 o'clock Thursday
afternoon, from dropsy. Deceased was an
estimable christian lady and was held in
hih esteem by a large circle of friends.
She was a cotisistent member of the
Lutheran church. The funeral took
place at four o'clock SumUy afternoon.
Her husband and four children survive.

Mrs. llermanuus Trent, notice of
whoso serious illness was made in last
w eek's Her alii, died at the home of her
father-in-la- Mr. James Trent ou Fri-
day morning, aged twenty-on- e years.
Interment was made in the Disciple
Cemetery at 4 o clock Sunday afternoon.
Her husband and two small children, the
youngest one only four weeks old, sur-
vive. Mrs. Trent was one of those at-

tractive young matrons whose genial dis-
position and sympathetic nature render-
ed her a prime favorite w ith all who had
the pleasure of her acquaintance.

Archibald Bird, aged about seventy-liv- e
years, died at his home near Liston-bur- g,

Addison township, ou .Monday
evening. About tifteen years ago Mr.
Bird cut a gash in his right foot with an
ax. The wound healed and gave him no
further trouble until a few weeks ago
when it reopened and developed gan-
grene. His physician as a last resort am-
putated the diseased limb last week, but
the patient's physical condition failed to
survive the shock. Mr. Bird was a val-
ued citizen anil his many friends thrugh-o- ut

the county will be grieved to leant of
his death.

The Roddy Boyi' Night of Agony.

Regular session of adjourned court
convened at 1:."S yesterday afternoon.
Immediately after going on the bench
Judge Longenecker announced that he
would not rentier a decision in the appli-
cation of the Roddy boys, convicted of
murder iu the first degree, for a new
trial, or impose sentence in the case of
Simon Sweitzer, convicted of embrai-er-

and refused a new trial, until some time
to-da-

Stole tha Borough Seal.

After making an unsuccessful attempt
to force an entrance into J. B. Davis'
store, at Urskia, Sunday night, roblers
went further down the street to the bar-

ber shop of Ananias King, where they
removed a pane of glass from a window
and released the sash fastening, after
which it was an easy matter to elevate
the sash and gain access to the shop. The
robbers stripped the shop of everything
portable, including a kit of tools valued
at ?1S 00. In addition to abreviating the
whiskers of the male residentsof Ursina,
barber King serves the people of that
place in the capacity of burgess. This
fact appears to have been known to the
burglars, who carried away the borough
seal and thus temporarily prevent 1 him
from attaching bis seal to all papers th.it
may be preseuted for his official signa-
ture. After looting the barber shop the
burglars forced an entrance into the B. A

. station, where they stole a lot of tick-
ets.

Better Accommodation on the East Xar-klet-os

S. H.

The Markleton Lumber Company, who
for several years past have been operat-
ing two or three lare saw mills in the
mountain east or Markleton, have cut
away the intervening timber letween
there and a point about three miles from
Summit Mills. Tha sawed lumber is
onveyel to the railroad station by a
small engine over a tram road. During
the next few weeks the wooden tracks on
the tram road will be replaced by steel
rails and as soon as the contemplated
change has been made the Lumler Com-

pany proposes putting an observation car
on the road for the benefit of the travel-
ing public, and especially for the benefit
of the guests of the Markleton Sanatori-
um, many of w hoin daily make a tour of
the road, notwithstanding the primitive
accommodations afforded thein. Tho as-

cent of the road from tho river is very
and sinuous, crossing and recross-in- g

a ruggod trout stream every few rods
over rudely constructed bridges. Tha
couutryon either side is of the wildest
character imaginable and the sonse of
danger experience 1 by passengers is sai 1

to lie one of the chief charms of a trip
over the road. Although a number of
accidents resulting from theuseof wood-

en rails, have occurred since the road
was constructed, nono of them terminat-
ed fatally.

Removal.

Dr. Samuel J. McMillian's dental office

is now In the brick building on Patriot
street, two doors below office formerly
occupied by him.

Tho DaU of Easter.

The date or Easter Is determined by
the ecclesiastical calendar or the Catho-

lic church. It is a very complicated and
elaborate affair invented by Lilius, a Ne-

apolitan astronomer and sage, under
Pope tJregory XIII., at the close of the
sixteenth century. It would lie prepos-

terous to lax the brains of modern read-

ers with the abstruse calculations by
which the date of Easter is determined,
but a rules might be given
for their enlightenment.

The regulations of the council of Nice
are four First, Eister must be celebrat-
ed on a Sunday; second, this Sunday
must follow the fourteenth of the paschal
moon; third, the paschal moon is that
moon w hose fourteenth day falls on or
next follow s the day of the vernal equi-

nox; fourth, the equinox is 6xed invari-

ably in the calendar on the 21st day of
March.

This calendar moon, it shoald be re-

membered, is not the moon of the heav-

ens nor yet the moon of the astronomers,
I Hit it is an imaginary moon created for
ecclesiastical convenience. From these
conditions it follows that Eister Sunday
can not happen earlier than the 22d of
March or later than the 2V.h or April.

So Toa Seed Aa ater Tit 1

I have them in all the latest styles.
Call aud examine them. I also have the
latest in stiff bats and sell the "At wood'
suspender, the best made.

W. B. Bejxer.

No one who has tried it now doubU
that for cheapness and good work the
place to get a picture framed is at

Sxydeb's Abt Stork.

.
A caiPFtM tste&avs xnuax.

Fraak KsMtmi of GalUat Compiay "A '

Sarprua Hi Oil Comraijt Jiil t)
Have Bea Granted a Long Delayed

Fention.

Frank Mc.Vdam, who returned to Som-
erset a few days ago, after an absence of
thirty years, was a sturdy young man
living with his father's family one mile
south of this place, when President Lin-
coln issued his proclamation calling for
7.ft)0 volunteers to go to the defense of
the National Government. He was a
member of the local military company,
and when they oflered their services and
were d by tho Government ha
went with his comrades to Pittsburg
where they were assigned to the 10th !'.,
Roserves as Company "A." and were
shortly afterwards shipped to Harrisburg
and thence to Fair Hope, Bedford county,
where they were uniformed and equipped
before being hurried back to Harrisburg
and ou to the front. McAdams was pres-
ent at all the engagements in which his
regimeut participated until the battle of
Fredericksburg. When the smoke of
th it battle cleared away on the morning
of Doc It, ISJ2, it was found that only
seven members of Company "A" report-
ed to Corporal Rufus Land is, the only
officer left, wh cmducleJ tho:u from the
field. All of the rest had been killed,
wounded or taken prisoner. A rebel
iniunie ball lodged in McAdams -- right
hip at Fredericksburg and he was carried
from the field. Mis brother Isaac Mc-

Adams a member of the same company
was killed. McAdams was sent to a
military hospital and after his
wound healed he rejoined his command
and served uutil the close of the war.

After the war McAdams enlisted iu the
United Stites Army aud after serving
tho term of his enlistment he visited
nearly all of tho Statos west of the Mis-

sissippi. About tweuty-fiv- o years ago he
took up his residence in Chicago, where
he resided until he came to the borne of
his brother John, who continues to

McAdams homestead.
Several mouths ag the wound in Mo-Ada-

hip reopened and gangrene de-

veloping the physiciaus at the Chicago
hospital to which he had been admitted
decidud that it would be necessary to
amputate his right leg above the knee in
order to save his life. The amputation
was successfully performed. McAdams
was without meaus and the story goes
that in bis distressed condition he com-

municated with his brothers one of
whom lives at Braddock, Pa., with the
result that he was furnished with means
to bring hint to Somerset. When old
"Dad" alighted from the Somerset and
Cambria train at tho station he was in-

stantly recoguized by several or. his
friends who had not seen him ftr more
than a quarter or a contury.

A remarkable part or McAdams history
is yet to be told. A day or two after his
arrival word came from Chicago that he
had been granted a pension, which with
the accumulations since the dateof appli-
cation would be sufficient to provide for
his wants during the declining years of
his life. Some time in the early seven-
ties McAdams filed an application for a
pension, but owing to his unsettled resi-

dence never pushed his claim. The
story goes that his application was duly
received aud filed away in a pigeon hole
in the Pension Office, where it was per-

mitted to slumber uutil recently when it
was discovered by a department clerk,
who brought it to the attention of the ad
judicating board, by whom it was favora
bly acted upou, and a Government draft
for a sum approximating in round num-
bers fMOO was drawn subject to McAdins
order,

Mr. McAdams has not yet Ieen official-
ly notitied of a pension having been
gran to-- 1 to him, but all of his old com-

rades hope that the report is true, and
believe that his long delayed draft will
reach him in due course of time. Of
course if a voucher was issued in his favor
payable through the Chicago pension
oih.--a some time must elapse before it
reaches him through olGcial channels.

The loss of his limb is clearly attribut-
able to the wound he received at Fred-
ericksburg and it is probable that be will
file an application for the increase to
which he is entitled.

Celts in Petty Proseeationi.
A bill which has already passed the

Senate provides that in cases of prosecu-
tion for misdemeanor or surety of the
peace instituted before a committing
magistrate, wnen the defendant is dis-

charged for lack of proof of guilt, the
costs of prosecution shall be imposed
upon the prosecutor, who, in default of
payment within five days, shall be im-

prisoned in the County Jail for not less
than ten nor more than thirty days.
Grand jurors ara also empowered to im-

pose the costs of ignored bills of indict-
ment upon prosecutors, with a similar
penalty for default of payment, and petit
jurors, in cases where the defendants are
acquitted, are given a like power.

The object of this act, says thePhila-delp- hi

Times is to discourage the bring-
ing of petty, spiteful, vindictive aud un-

rounded prosecutions which under exist-
ing law may be safely done aud the costs
saddled on the public. It is estimated
that petty prosecutions or this sort cost
the Commonwealth or Pennsylvania
nearly two millions annually, without
promoting the cause or justice in the re-

motest degree. The passage or this act
would call a halt on this class or prosecu-
tions, save the counties large amounts
now exacted for costs and promote the
peace or every community into the bar-

gain.
While the penalty for bringing an un-

founded criminal prosecution may seem
a little drastic, it is all tho more liksly to
prove effective. The spiteful individuals
in every neighborhood who delight in
bringing petty prosecutions, to the an-an- ce

of their less litigous neighbors, will
think twice and then decide not to do It
if they are compelled to pay the costs iu
all unfounded prosecutions. The fun in
this sort or thing consists in being as an-

noying as possible and compelling some-
body else to pay the costs.

Fine Dental Work.
Dr. P. P. Ritter, or Meyersdale, Pa.,

having taken a special course in advanc-
ed dentistry, has opened a laboratory in
connection with his office in Meyersdale,
where be is prepared to do the latest and
mutt improved crown and bridge work,
L e. teeth without plates, making a spec-
ialty of the Richmond crown, which is
the most artistic crown known to the.
profession.

My bridge work is the finest and look
and feels like the natural teeth and are
nearer to nature than any artificial dent-
ure.

I w ill guarantee my bridge work, aa
there is no danger of the porcelain faco
breaking away from the bridge, which,
happens so frequently with ordinary
work.

I am also prepared to do any kind of
plate work, especially gold plates, anoth-
er line or the fiuest dentistry.

My office will be open every day in the
year, and all work shall be done at rea-
sonable prices ami within the reach v
any who may wish the best dentistry.

Call or address,
Dr. P. P. Ritter.

Meyersdale, Pta.

BOnCE TO C0VTKACT0J13.

Sealed proposals for the erection of an
addition to the "Academy" school build-
ing will be received by the Somerset Bor-
ough School Board op until 7 o'clock eo
the evening or 27th April, 18U7.

The School Board reserve the right to
reject any and all bids.

At the same time bids will lie received
for beating and plumbing the same.

The plans and specifications can be.
seen at the office of Judge Horner.

By order or the Board of Directors.
Joas M. Cook,

M. J. Pritts, PresideuU
Secretary.

The whole world pay tribute so the '
merits or "Garland" Stove and Ranges.

WILL LEAVE THE B. A 0.

Mr. Charles 0. Scull, The 3neral Passenger
Agent. Resigns.

From tho Baltimore Aiuricm, Tuoylay,
April l;:th.

Mr. Charles O. Scull, general passenger
agent of the Baltimore aud Ohio Railroad,
has tendered his resignation to Receivers
Cowen and Murray, to take effect on
Thursday next. This is tho date upon
which Mr. 1). It. Martin, recently appoint-
ed to the newly-creat- ed office of manager
of passenger truffle, will assume bis
duties, lie would then locome the su-

perior of General Passenger Agent SeolL
Mr. Scull yesterday made the follow-

ing statement of bis reasoua for leaving
the Baltimore aud Ohio:

"My retirement from the service or the
Baltimore and Ohio is entirely voluntary
ou my part. 1 have not been asked to re-

sign. Ou the contrary, I have been offer-

ed a considerable iucrease in salary to re-

main in my present ptisilion. I was un-

willing, however, to serve as a subordi-
nate, in a department of which I had for
so long lieen tho hoad, and, therefore,
teudered my resignation. I was not
prompted to take this step by any
feeling of hostility to the gentleman who
had been apxiuted manager of passenger
traffic, but should have followed the same
course if any other gentleman whose
official rank was no higher than my own
had been chosen. Of course, I reel regret
at the breaking or intimate official and
business ties of so many years' standing,
but I have every reason to believe that,
though I leave the Baltimore and Ohio,
the same kindly reeling or mutual good
will and respect that has existed between
myself and all my fellow-servan- ts

throughout the rank aud file of the ser-

vice will continue, I am sure I wish the
historic old road full measure of success,
and hope to see her again occupy the con-

spicuous fiuaneial position she so long
held among the great transportation lines
of the world."

Mr. Scull's action had been expected,
in view or the statement he made in The
American on Monday of last week. He
has made no plans for the future, and
will remain in Baltimore for some time,
taking a needed rest,

Mr. Charles O. Scull, although com-

paratively a young man, has attained a
high and enviable position in railroad
circles, and is regarded as one of the best
passenger officials in the country. He
was born at Somerset, Pa., November 27,

lsil. When niueteen years old he enter-
ed the railroad serv ice, and until April L
171, w as clerk in the general ticket office

of the Pittsburg, Ciucinnali and St. Louis
Railroad. Ho worked his way up through
the various grades iu tho office, and gave
evidence of so much ability that iu lsKi

he became chief assistant general passen-
ger agent of tho Cincinnati aud St. Louis
Railroad and the Chicago, SU Louis aud
Pittsburg Railway. In ISSii ho became
chief clerk or the "Central Traffic Asso-
ciation, aud on. Docemler 1 of that year
mine to the Baltimore and Ohio as assist-

ant general passenger agent. When Gen-

eral Passenger Agint C. K. Ixird was
elected third vice president in IKS. Mr.
Scull succeeded him, and has since very
successfully and energetically discharged
the important duties of geueral passenger
agent.

Wanted
At once young man about 17 years or

age to learn the drug business. Good
references required. Inquire at Herald
Office.

jtarriago Licenses.

The following marriage licenses have
leeu issued since our last report.
Ordie A. Johns Paint twp.
Ida M. VVechtenhei-se- r Paint twp.
Henry H. Cable Shade twp.
Flora M. Iambert Shado twp.
James A. Peters Markleton.
lbebe C. Nicholson Somerset twp.
;. S. r Milford twp.
Edith Eicher Eockwood bor.
Frank T. Kimmell Summit twp.
Marie E. Hutzell Larimer twp.
J. M. Hiltie Johnsburg.
Lizzie M. Hartge GleuSavage.-Norina- n

B. Barron Middlecreek twp.
iSusau Henry U. Turkeyfoot twp.
William Sawyer --Allegheny twp.
Hester Iape Stonycreek twp.
Aug.i st Failinger Addison twp.
Carrie Yost Shade twp.
"William Forrest Meyersdale bor.
Julia Harding Meyersdale bor.
'. C. Heckle Summit twp.

Lizzie T. Meyers Summit twp.
John W. Roak Scott dale. Pa.
Emma Glessner Berlin bor.
John L. Swank luemahoning twp.
Barbara Miller (juemabouing twp.
"Win. H. Ohler Meyersdale bor.
find Ohler V. Turkeyfoot twp.

;eo. A. Hoerr Latrobe, Pa,
Judith A. Ilellley Berlin bor.
Wilson N. Rector Jefferson twp.
Mary Kuhlinan Jefferson twp.
William II. Bruner-Jeffers- on twp.
Daisey I Weiglc Somerset twp.

Easy to Manage.

The Cinderella Range is easy to man-
age, many other ranges are not. The
construction of the Cinderella admits or
plenty or air under the grate, which pre-
vents it from burning out, and every
provision is made Tor cleanliuess. Ex-

amine it before you buy. Sold by
JAS. B. HOLDEKKAIM,

Somerset, Pa.

Twenty Double Houses for Scalp

Tho Berwind-Whit- e Coal Company,
which has purchased several thousand
acres of land In the vicinity or Scalp
Lc-ve- l and will commence shipping the
product therefrom as soon as the branch
railroad from Lovett is completed, has
given a contract for twenty double
houses to be erected on its land there for
the accommodation or its miners, says
the Johnstown Tribune.

The structures, it is said, will be better
than the average "company" houses, an
indication that it is expected a good
many years' work will be provided for
the miners in that locality. They are all
to be built ou the Somerset-Count- y side
of the line. The main part or each buil-
ding will te twenty-fou- r by thirty-tw- o

feet, with a T fourteen by twenty-fou- r.

All are to have stone foundations and
cellars and are to be painted and plas-

tered throughout.
It is understood that the price is in the

neighborhood of fsiW for each bouse, or
$l,0nu for the lot.

Easter Services.
The pastor or the Somerset presbyteri-a- n

church will preach au Easter Sermon
on Sabbath morning, April ISth.
Theme: The Angelic Message at the
Tomb. "He is not here but is risen as
Me said."

Services in the evening at the usual
hour.

Oddest Dinner Ever Eaten.
Perhaps the most remarkable dinner

on record was that by an antiquary
named Goebel, in the city or Brussels.
A description or it is furnished to the
Boston Cooking School Magazine by one
of the guests, Mr. Aiuaziah Dukes, or
New York.

At that dinner I ate apples that ripened
more than eighteen hundred yeors ago;
bread made or wheat grown before the
children or Israel passed through the
Red Sea, and spread with butter that was
made when Elizabeth was Queen or Eng-

land; and I washed down the repast with
wine that was old when Columbus was
playing barefoot with the boys of Genoa.

The apples were from au earthen jar
taken from the ruins of Pompeii. The
wheat was takeu from a chamber in one

t the pyramids, the butter from a stone
in an old well in Scotland, where for
several centuries it bad Iain in an
earthen crock in icy water, and the wine
was recovered from an old vault in the
city of Corinth.

There were six guests at the table, and
each had a mouthful of the bread and a
tablespoouful or wine, but was permitted
to help himself bountifully to the butter,
there being several pounds of it The
apple-ja-r held about two-third- s of a
gallon, Tue fruit was seet and as finely
flavored as if it hiJ been put up yester
lay.

Stole Aattksr Xia'a Patent.
Testimony was takeu at Nalikb iry on

Saturday for the purpose of determining
the right of priority to a newly discover-
ed brake for which two parties from that
uclghborhooil have been seeking to te-cu- ro

a patent from the United Sutes Gov-

ernment. In view of the evidence ad-

duced there is reason to believe that let-

ters patent will be issued to W. S. 1 ".ta-

lon, a well known Salisbury machlnisL
Some time ago Mr. Eist-jn'- incentive

genius produced a brake, simple iu n,

but claimed to bo more elfoct-iv- e

than any similar instrument with
the possible exception of the air-bra-

for I he purMse of checking the progress
or wheeled vehicles. Before a
patent ho determined to test the capabil-
ity of his discovery, and in order to do so
manufactured a uumlier of brakes which
were successfully attached to coal cars in
the Salisbury region and produced satis-
factory results. Meanwhile he got the
necessary papers descriptive of his in-

vention in shape to lay before the officers
of the Patent Olfice. The papers were
freely exhibited with the result that
some person or persons secured a copy or
them and after anti-datin- g tho discovery
several weeks presented them at the Pat-e- ut

Office and asked that letters patent le
issued to them. Mr. Easton learned that
his idea bad been stolen and was alout to
be appropriated by other parties in time
to file objections with the Commissioner
of Patents. The Commissioner prompt-
ly granted an interference, on which tes-

timony was taken. The party who is al-

leged to have stolen Mr. Eistou's in-

vention has fled to escaie arrest for

Plow Castings.
The Somerset Iron Works have con-

stantly on hand a large supply or the fol-

lowing named plow points: G tie, Oliver
Chilled, Imperial, Farmer's Friend, Wol-

verine, Centre Iever, llartzell. Hillside,
Invincable, Eighteen - Seventy - Seven,
Iron Beam and Hillside Wooden Beam.
Old iron taken in exchange fir goods.
Call on or write to

Somerset Irox Works,
Somerset, Pa.

Plucky Vaiontsvii Girl.
Just before daybreak last Tuesday

morning Mrs. James A. Iaughead, a
wealthy widow or Unioiitovvn, Pa., aud
her daughter Laura were awakened by a
strange man in their room, who asked
for money. The intruder spoke in brok-
en English and in a gruir way. Laura's
revolver was in the bureau drawer. She
tried to decoy the burglar into an adjoin-
ing room by telling him the money was
there. He commanded the plucky girl
to go and get the money Tor him. This
was her opportunity aud she replied, "All
right"

Instead or going straight to the door,
she went around tho burglar to the bu-

reau, w hero sho got the revolver, ami,
with the weaiou pointed at tho burglar's
head, sho demando I that he. surrender.
He tied down stairs. Miss Iaughecd
opened tire ou him as he retreated, mak-
ing him scream. To get out he hail to
climb over the kitchen transom, and, as
he was struggling to squeeze through.
Miss Laiighead fired again. The nervy
girl then hoisted the window ami opened
fire as the burglar appeared on the out-
side. The fellow left a bloody trail
through the bouse and down the board-
walk, indicating that he had been badly
wounded.

Home Comfort Ranges Have Been Used in
this County Daring the Past Six Years.

Koto Wbat the Tcofle Hav to
Say for Them.

We have in our kitchen one or the
Home Comfort Ranges and think no
kitchen is complete without them ; it has
been in use for about six years and is
still perfect in every way ; we would rec-

ommend them to any one wishing to pur-
chase a first-clas-s cooking range.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Muscr.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Friedline.

Somerset, Pa.
This is to certify that we havo iu use a

Home Comfort Range ami can't say too
much for it; we have used it about six
years and still find it perfect in every
way; we can cheerfully recommend the
Home Comfort above all others.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walker.
Pine Hill, Ta.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Sehrock.
'Berlin, Pa.

We purchased a Home Comfort Range
from one or your wagons six years ago
and are so well phased with it that we
would not do without it; tbey are a great
fuel saver anil can be so arranged as to
throw little heat in summer aud still
have plenty in w inter.

A. F. Dickey.
Friedens, Pa.

Mrs. M. Shaulis.
Somerset, Pa.

We each of us having beu using a
Home Comfort Range during the past six
years can cheerfully testify to their
merits.

M. R. Weimer.
Mrs. Jon't Walker.

Lavausville, Pa.
Hiram Wable.
Lewis Baker.
Jonathan Walker.

, Pa.
S. A. Shoemaker.
Abraham Shoemaker
John D. Baker.

Milford Station, Pa.
Charles Fra.-.k-.

Lull, Pa.

Transportation of Eicyoles Free on the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces that on and after April 7,
bicycles will bo choked by baggage
agents ami carried in the bagae cars o:'
the company, when accompanied on the
samo train by the owners, free of ccst,
provided the passenger presenting a bi-

cycle tor carriaga has no b ig,f ige; other-
wise the bicycle will be charged for at
regular rates.

This arrangement applies to all the
lines of the Pennsylvania Railroad Sys-

tem east or Pittsburg and Erie.

Haunted !

The human tenement is often haunted
to the grievous discomfort or its posses-sess-or

by those malignant spirits, con-

stipation and biliousness. But the aliom-inab- le

pair may be speedily driven out
with the potent help or Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. This genial alterative,
while it relieves the bowels and regulates
the liver, never as a drastic purgative
does, produces violent effects and weak-
ens the intestines. On the contrary, the
action or the Bitters is precisely analo-
gous to an effort or nature seeking to re-

sume her proper functions. This fur-

nishes pretty conclusive evidence that it
is better to use persuasive means, so to
speak, than to endeavor to coerce nature
to a return to duty. Violent remedies
produce only a temporary effect, follow-e- d

by a hurtful reaction. For indiges-
tion, malarial and kidney complaints,
rheumatism and nervousness, the Bit-

ters lakes highest rank among remedies
or the philosophic school.

There ii a Class of People

who are injured by the use or coffee. Re-

cently there has been placed in all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
GRAIX-O- , made of pure grains, that
takes the place of coffee. The most deli-

cate stomach receives it without distress,
aud but few can tell it from cofTee. It
does not cost over 1 as much. Children
may drink it with great benefit 15 cts
and 2) cts per package. Try it. Ask for
GRAIN-O- .

Horses for Sale.

Two match teams, Hambletonian bays,
5 and 6 years old, weigh about 10G0 lbs.
Write or apply to

David Wkiole,
Shanksville, Pa.

All the new styles of wall paper now
In at Ssvdek's Abt Stork.

HI
IIP

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for IU great leavening mrensrlh

aud healtlifiilucss. Asom the r.HMl agnlnt
alum and all forma of adulteration n

to the cheap bruuus.

kotal bak!o rovnuro. mw roitK.

Dr. Sadler has returned from his Trip Sooth
and is now ready for all business in

his line.

SATED THEIR ETES.

Pterygium on Both Eyes Cured.
Mr. Moses M.Taylor, Blackburn, West-

moreland county, had a fleshy growth
from the inner corner of each eye grow
up over the pupil, blinding him so he
could not work. Dr. Sadler, s4 I'enn
avenue, was consulted throuuli Mr. Sam
uel Harris, whom the doctor had cured of
the same thing. Mr. Taylor's eyes were
perfectly cured also.

Mr. Geo. Meyers, Spring. iale. Pa., had
the same kind f grow to, w hich had ad-

vanced to the danger line. I'.y the 1im

tor's operation, by his special method,
w liich after hundreds of trials has never
failed, his eye is as perfect as ever.

The doctor is wonderfully successful in
all ear affections.

ASr.inisiraicr's Sa'a

Vahibh R:al Estate!
By virtue of aa order tssiKd out of the n'

Court of smtrs4-- t fa., to lae
il.r.i-- t I It' H T r. hu f.i ul S.s.lti lv.-- l

In Paint township, aula, county, o:i the prciu- -

FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 1897,

at one o'clock p.m., the following dcscrlh'si
nil eslu'eof Kale A. Kuavel, describ-
ed aa follow -

A rert.li lot of I round nit Hate in ttcnlp
I vtl, l'uint township, Si.ui.-rs.-- t count y. Pa.,
ailjoiuiiiK lot of lhti i.f J. fSlLill'i r and IIm u
Ih-- nxiil l.iidinir to ltuiiiiucl. Coiituiuiii Si

perches.

Terms:
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to le

pin. I wht--o properly is knocked dwn;"tlance
of pun-lias-

- iion-- r on coiitirmaMoti i.f nu!e
and delivery of ilcol.

W. C. KNAVKf,
Fred. W. lii-- s ker, Adui.ui.slralor.

AtlOiiiey.

1M I X IriTUA TOR'S NOTICE.
Kstate of Samuel K Bcrkey, lute of Cone-luaug-

township, Somerset county. Pa ,dec'd.
Letters of administration on the above es-

tate having been granted to Um uudersigned,
by the proper authority, notice is hereby giv-
en to all persona know.ug themselves Indebt-
ed to Mild eslaW to make Immediate payment
and those having claim or dcuiuuds attalnst
the same to present them duly authenticated
for selliemeill ou Thursday, the ZM day of
April, A. i. Is!:, at the late residence of the
deed.

E. M. BKRKEY,
Fred. W. Bleseeker, Administrator.

Attorney.

ADMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Ifarrlct IterkeyMle. late of Sluide
township, tsomerset county, dee'd,

Ictterx of administration on the above es-
tate having Iss-- granted lo tho undersigned
by the propcrautierily. notice Is hereby k'v-e- n

to ail ersoiia indebted to sa!.l eslaU? to
make immediate psiymeut, aud those liavinc
mums aKninxt the same l present them du,y
aulheutit-tc- for aettfeme .t, on
April 2t, iSlC, at the residence of the adminis-
trator.

PUIMP r.KtlKEYBILK,
Administrator, c. I. a.

UMTOU'S NOTRE.
In re estate of Catliarlnc Kink, dL'd.

The undersigned auditor appointed by the
Court of Common fleas l. distribute the
funda In the hands of the executor lo
and among those legally entitled there-
to, hereby gives notice Hint on rhursiUv.
April Jd, l.si'7. at 1 oVi.uk P. M, lie
will sit iu his office in the borough of Isomt-r-sc- t

for the purpose of attending to the duties
of hi appointment, when and where all par-
tita interested may attend.

GEO. R. fCI'LL,
Autiitor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In re estate of David Humbert, dec'J.

The undersigned auditor, appointed by the
proper au thin Ity lo distribute the funds in the
hali. Is of the executors, Uiandamoex tho-- e le-
gally entitled thereto, hereby give not.ee thai
be will sit in hi otn.-- e in the of s.:u-ers-

fa., for the purpose of atu-nuin- to the
duties of Kiid appointment, ou 'i
April A, l.7, at lo o'clock n. m., ye In a and
where all parties interested may attend.c w. w alkKp,

Auuiior.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

In re estate of Henry Kreger, .

The undersigned, ilnly appointed by the
I irplians' Court of fSoint rset county. Pa .'au-
ditor to distribute the funus in the lian.U of
the administrator to and among those
entitled thereto, hereby gie noli.-- e lliiit he
will attend to the duties ..i hi appointment
ou Tuesday, April 31, Is: ,7, at one o'clock p.
ni., at the office of the auditor in Somerset
borough, when and where all parties inter-
ested may attend.

J. c. LownY,
Auditor.

UDITOU S NOTICE.
In n estate of George Rink, der'd.

The undersigned, duly appointed by the Or-
phans Court .f SiuierM-- t county, fa., i.n

to pasa upou the except ions to thea.-couuf- .

of the executors, and di!nuut the fund iu
their hands toand among those lcrahy enti-
tled thereto, hereby gives notice that IK- - will
attend to trie duties of bis appointment on
Wedin-sday- , April zl, ls;C. at one o'clock p.
in., at bis office in somerset borough,
aud wU-.-r- ail parties luter.ted mav attend.

lit.!. It StTLU
Auditor.

J7XECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of I. J. Miller, late of I'rs:na boroush,
Somerset county, l'a-- , dee'd.

letters testamentary on the abeve estate
having been granted In the undersigned la-
the propcrauthority. notice la hereby given
toad persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the name lo present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement on Friday, tiie
21st day of May, iitl. at my office in the
borough of Somerset, fa.

JOHN ft. SCOTT.
Executor of I. J. Miller, dee'd.

JXECUTOKS' NOTICE.

In the estate of Daniel B. Long, late of Suns-- m

It township, somerset Co., fa., dee'd.
Letters testamentary on the above estate

having been Issued by the proper authority to
the undersigned a executors of the above es-
tate, notice i hereby given to all parties in-
debted to said estate to muke immediate pay.
nieut, and all parlies bating riaima against
aaid estate wilt present them duly authenti-
cated for nettlemenl and puymcnl to the un-
dersigned on Swturday, May 1, l7, at late
residence of dee'd, at 1 o'clock p. m,

II. H. YlMiKH.juun h. lung,
Garrett, Pa. Executors.

SijlGNEE'S NOTICE.

In the matter of the assigned estate of H. .
fotls, of IShade twp., Somerset Co., fa.

Notice I herebr given that H S. Poll hn
executed a deed of voluntary assignment of
an uis estate, real, personal and mixed, to
the undersigned for the benefit of the credit-
ors of said IS. IS. Potts. All persons Indebbst
to auld is. M. Poll will make immediate pay-
ment and those having claim or demand
will present the same at the residence of the
assignee for settlement and allowance.

J. C. LAMBKKT.
Colborn A Col born. Assignee,

Attorney for Assignee. Duly P.O.

OHIO SAWED STONE.
I have derided to handle the Ohio Sawed

favlng Stone this season. All persons wish
ing a nice, good pavetneul should let their or-

ders now. Orders can I left at W. F. fcliaf--

ter's Marble Works,
JEREMIAH RHOADS,

Somerset, Pa.

G AN 3 Frr'-ATINai-

efwture i;u !.'. I In

I EDUCATION iravi--x;

ilaveis, i'a. Klrst-eia- a

acentnnmlatlotis aid low rnu. Mst. aut
tosUKlent. K.ir circulars anri ill.., rat., art.ireas

JAMf-- H IMO. fk. Bk. Prir..USat .Wml kl. Lrk Ibin, Pa. ,

FARMER- S-
Til? i Lsk is loo great. You

can not afford to buy yoar Grasn
Seeds" except from dealers whom
jou know can lc relied ujxn to sell
jou oul "Fancy ItecJcaiied Stock."
Tins n the only kind of stock we
handle ari l a-- k iliat nu give us a
cull aud iii.-pc- tt otir SEEDS acd
let us ju t you. prices iefore buy-

ing.

SEASONABLE
(JOODS.

TliO bright weather of last
week waked up Cleaners,"
and if you havo nut yet bought
your necessary articles to do our
Spring Cleaning, give us a call.
You will find our stock larger than
ever before. As a little reminder
of what you need we suggest:
Scrub Inrushes, Brooms, Dust llrush-es- .

Soap.-- , Soup Powders, Lyes,
White Wash linishc.", Scouring
Lrick?, Lime, Ac., all of which wc
have a full supply at the very low-

est priced. Also a full line of Fan
cy Market Baskets, Wash Boards
Tubs, Buckets, Ac., always ia fctock

rmi fiDPM

Our Easter Display will be
larger and. letter this year than
heretofore. Don't fail to see our
lanre assortment of EASTER NOV-
ELTIES and our AUTOMATIC
KABIilT, which will again appear
and make our di-pl- ay iutcrc.-uin-g

for the children. Friends ami pat-
rons living ia the country are in-

vited to bring the children to town
and show them this Grand Display.

Wc arc now receiving Fresh
Green Vegetables cverv morning.
and will always be prepared to sujh
ply your Palatable want?. Wc will
have a ?pecial and large assortment
for EASTEK.

OUR SALE5
Of King's Det Fknr'' arc

something marvelous ; will 30a help
to make them larger, and by so do
ing got the grade of Min-

nesota Flour"' sold in this market
at a less price than is asked for
other Hours of the same grade.
Wc are al-- o agents for Pillsbury'a
Bert, Porter's Boss. World's Fair
oavenir. Any of these brands

can always lie purchased from as at
the very lowest piiee.

Our stock of
Fancy and Staple

Groceries
is always kept up to the standard,
and nothing but the "IJcst and
Purest" goods arc kept on hand.
always at prices as low as are ask-

ed for the same article of an infe-

rior grade.
You will at all times find oar

warehouses well stocked with as
sorted Feeds, Grain, Hay, Straw,
Oils, Cements. Lime, Plaster, Ac

Country produce taken ia ex- -
chancre for "roods.

Your patronage kindlv solici
ted. ly yours,

Cook & Beerits.

Jos. I Iorne & Co.

BARGAIN HUNTERS,
Hejul th.vte items careful'y an-- fend
f.r samples if you are interested.

SCOTCH SITTINGS.
Handsome, reliable Scotch Suiiinfs

in new checks and mixtures, regular
dollar a yard goods, bought in im-

mense .j'.iai. titles, and stllinj here for
.') cents a yard. i inches wide.

PANAMA SUITINGS,
An imported novelty fahric, excep-

tionally hanJsoiiie and stylish. Sell-
ing at a greatly reduce 1 price. Get
samples rf thi.se. State cilor desired.

FOULARD and INDIA SILKS.
We are sellinii an assortment of the

very choicest styles and shades or the
Spring nt 11 cents a yard. Just about
Half-price-.

GLOVES.

We are selling at 'c the best pair of
gloves the money ever lioiigat. They
are four-lm- l ton, in all the late shades
r.tcl sell everywhere for a dollar a
I air.

LACES.

A large assortment ot desirable
styles in Net Top, I'oint Venise, Ori-
ental and Arabian I.a-e- , white and
ecru, to 7 inches wide, and the great-
est value ever offered at 13 and 3
cents a yar.L

Say w here you saw this when you
w rite.

PENN AVE. & FIFTH ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

BERLIN
Marble& Granite

...WORKS...
ESTABL SHEO 1873 THE OLD AMD RELIABLE.

This is the 3ith year of my busi-
ness at P.erlin, and I dtsire to
make it the banner year as to vol-us- iu

or business. I have there-tir- e

decided to let profit go, aud
as a token or my appreciation or
the large patronage that I have
enjoyed throughout the county, to
run the business in the interests
or my patrons. I have instructed
my manager and salesman to fig-

ure work at a price that will sim
ply cover

ACTUAL COST.
Now h your time to buy to In-

sure the erect iou of a first-clas- s

piece or work at COST PRICK.

R. II. KOONTZ,
Proprietor.

r. C BOLltliCER, SUiuger f Waris.
JOHN 0. KEEFcR, Cen.ral Satesmaa.

wraSHT
For all Bruocs aad Kasvovs
PrsaAsn. They pur-'-f tha FILLSElood and give Hbalthv
scuoa to the entire srsteta.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.

GRAND
SpringOpening

SALE
Bezinning THURSDAY Morninjr

at Eight o'clock.

WELCOME THE KE-tur- nWE of Spi ing hich bi in"

with it the new, dainty Dress Fab-

rics 80 pleasirg to the luxurious
taste of those who arc now seeking
the most delicate lines of the
Loom's Production.

For the past month we Lave been

putting forth every tlTott to secure
the choicest ipiality of goods in

large iuaiititi-?- , thu3 enabling us to
reap for our many customers a

A Harvest in Quality. Style anJ
Price,

Six weeks' aro wc purchased a
Urge lot of Ilamburgi at regular
prices. Wc would have had enough

to supply our demand for some

time to come.bQt being of fine ipiali-t- y,

they sold so rapidly that we

were obliged to order 4000 yards
New Ilainburg-i- .

We speak wills assurance when

we sav that Somerset has never had

such worth and quality di.-plaj-ed at
the price wc quote 3 aud J iiiches

wide.

Swiss or Cambric the
van! IOC

12 Lawnsdule Cam- - .
brie 30 inches widc.y 1 0

45c Dre.3 Flannels, All oCCwool.3S inches wide, -- y
Good Cotton Crash ,p

the yard, - - -

Good Curtain Scrim . -

the vard, - - - "i- -

20c Heavy Su.sper.ders . (Cmens"' 1- -

210D yards Mattings Direct front

the Importers. We sell the roll of

40 yards for - - t---

The Secret of Low Prices :

Buy in Itrge Quantities, Pay Cah
and sell Cheap for Ca.--h.

A Rare Chance
IJavingju.-- t received about two

thousand yards of line Ginghams,

formerly sold at 10 to 12 e,

while they last we have decided to
sell them at the very

I ''Clow price of -

less than we formerly paid for the
same quality. These Ginghams

arc new, pretty Styles and Car-gain- s

at our prices.

Don't take our word, but come

and sec for yourself what these
goods are.

Shepherd

Kuykendall

PENNSYLVANIA
Railroad Compiny.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours.
.V.I TCJILKSS .V EVER Y FEA Tl'RH.

CALIFORNIA
r to iWf.Ir't ItMA an. the PA-

CIFIC COAST will leave Ilarnsl.nnr. Ain
na and Pilt.-t.ii-nr t.y sws ia! Pullman tran
M .n Ii .T, reiurninz "ii regular train
within nin month. Kounl-m- p ticket,
inelu linir ail tour features ii..ii ami

only re'uniin?. i.i e s.l I at tho
rollowins rates: From Uarrt-nun- e il! ".'ir.

!1;I.J: I'liu-hun- ? r!"7.j. iinswjy
tickets. ull tocr s itoiiii;.

i from H irn-lir- i, .A 7 r.-- All.Mmi.
ami fi:?j. trom Pitisl.ur. Proportional
rat from otiier point.

For Jetiiiled Itineraries ami other Informa-
tion, appiy at ticket auenci'-s- . or ail lrma
J . Sansom. Actinx Pass. Aieenl Western
Ihstrtct. i iflh Avenue, Pittsburg. P.

--THE-

Somerse Iron WorKs
( On uitr'y .V.ic;-x..- f M,clfuii;il i!"o.s)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has been refitted v T5 New Machinery
and is uow prepared to furnish

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

Of all kinds on short notice.

Also builders or the
IMPROVED

Barrett Gas Engine,
llest in use. Any size. Call and

see it.

We also carry a line of

BRASS (lOODS,
STEAM FITTINGS,
PACKING,
OILS

and ENGINE SCITLIES.

Having put iu a new and complete
line or Mat-nin- e Tools, are now
able to do all class or work, sudi
as lle-bori- Cylinders, Planing
Valve ami Valve Seats, or any kind
of Engine Work that may U re-

quired. NVe earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee satLsfo-tio- n.

office and Works near the K. It. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

Isr rure.1 wlOe-c- J

Ihe l. Ir ' .iLe-n . J
sM.tto a.euw.-- . Mt.-lu- nt I".,
Ita. .fn.erea a sew ieme.1
tli.il mi's UV-- r ul r.
Il krr-- i U. peeCW Wllls.it
felt. 1 a reule.1 .lrrt.ta

- lsr ltn.s. t ltl Jil

srak aial Ujvrellal IbsM,
V V. a otreO. bulPit Steiuert !. Krrw.iuilT IXfll

f irTei.1 i4 llssti It mtm um

h i.O b Ka arel nwr itu.
CAUCLR CUILi 11 U" ouer .jibirk o. Iocs JK- -t

M., l lo uCle. ran .e llhr ea.icr'al
,.mJu u b u Vila ke. , ir;. K

iwail-r- t Out l. '. wl U Holy

tur la U
la S U. S 4aa. riimu raa ha tnu4 la Ha... am-- . Amt niiML, li.ar. kkiaer m la

awaak.lulkrall ( IbabiuBaa buBttf
Saa4 V. tump


